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Disettchattted. 
Hi eyes were blue as Heaven's own 
ll is smile was fair a day . . 
H e had a dimple in his chin. 
''I liked hiE~ looks," you sa:v? 
Well yes,-I thought so, till one day---
He vanquished all my awe---
When telling of some little thing, 
He said, ''You should have saw." 
Now gallant youths, I write thi rhyme 
ro give you one brief rule. 
The rea on for it you mu<;t fin.d 
By sta~ ing long at hool. 
No matter what your scope ha'> been 
Remember thi one law ' 
That "have" or '·ha "~ay go with' seen" 
But never once with " aw." 
Normal Poet. 
MUSIC. 
Read at the hri tian Church .January 29, 1 9!l, 
B'l PlWF. B . Y. \\'ILLI.\MS . 
" ilver key of the fount . in of tears 
When th plrit driuks till th brain l wild; 
'ortest grave of a thou and f ars, 
Wh re their mother car llk a clr w y child, 
Is laid asl ep in flower ." 
If I were a mintster, it is proba-
ble that I should quote as a text at 
thi tim that la t of the p alms s 
well kn wn and indeed so well worn 
in 
"Prab y the L rcl, Prai 
nat·y: prais him in th llt·m 
er. 
Prai. him for hi· mioohty n~t : pra! · 111m 
ac ·ordin;r t his e c llent gr atne. . 
Praise him with the sound of the trumpet; 
praise him with the psaltery and the harp. 
Praise him with the timbrel and dance· praise 
him with stringed instruments and org~ns. 
_P. aise him upon the loud cymbals; prai e 
htm upon the high-sounding cymbals 
Let everything that hath breath praise the 
L ord . Pt:aise ye the Lord." 
But for what little I shall say to-
night, a text will hardly be necessary, 
unless, indeed, it be the joy of a red 
bird or full-throated mocking-bird 
singing from the topmost bough of a 
tree in the wild exuberance of de-
light in being alive, with a supple-
mentary one from the song of that 
linnet whose note is changed, whose 
note is sad be~ause her brood is 
stolen away. For perhaps I may 
be pardoned If I do not think of 
music- even the music of the sanc-
tuary-as ascending to the heavens 
and adding to the glory of an al-
ready- so we are told-all glorious 
Being, but as descending like the 
bird-song to touch and make tender, 
to delight and inspire, the hearts of 
the listeners. I know not, to be 
sure what region of upper air 'the vi-
brations from the sanctuary songs 
or the bird-songs, may rea h, but I 
know, if the beautiful painting of 
Breton may be believed, that the 
lark's ''profuse strains of unpremedi-
tated art" can bold the humble peas-
ant girl in rapt and transforming ex-
altation, and I have the strongest 
faith in the power of music, sacred 
and otherwise, b th upon the musi-
cian and li tener, in the attainment 
of a higher, finer, aner ulture. 
Thi word ' ulture' is t many a 
stone of stumbling and a r k f £-
fen e, yet I must consider it, from 
the stand point of the individual, if, 
indeed, n t from every standpoint, 
as the highest aim of the hif!her e -
ucati n. ut I mu t e all ' e t 
define thi ulture, t ay that it 
n mean the re u t f a vi r u 
u e, even in the hand f kilfull e -
ucational artifi er f hammer an 1 
paper, pomace- t ne an ham i 
kin but a pr cc · · ' hich may e 
described as a transformation of the 
conflicting passions of men into a 
nch If not always accordant harmo-
ny, or as a mature and perfect un-
folding of the buds of whatever is 
beautiful and gracious and clear-
eyed and strong-souled in human 
life. 
Now, this culture is best reached 
through a study of, or at least a love 
for one or more of the fine arts: 
poetr), music, painting, sculpture 
and architecture, and of those fi~e 
arts or arts of expression, the first 
two are most available and most 
generally effective. But nothing is 
worse than affected love for these 
arts. It is no uncommon thing to 
find young per ons pretending to 
have an enthusiastic love for kake-
speare, who, if left to themselves 
would never read or reread one f 
his dramas; pretending to have an 
e.cstatic adoration for nature wh 
never see the beauty of a wayside 
ft. wer or ompo e fur themselves 
from the hill an wo land and 
field about them, a beautifully har-
monized land ca e; retcn ing t 
have an abiding pas i n f r mu ic 
yet able during the ren iti n f 
TOuno 's an tus r the overture 
to L hengrin t chat illy with orne 
one sitting near. 
artly, 
us in-
th m mere a m-
an 1 
inally li nc 
a cl hav 
1lc in m se 
f rh}'thm an m vern an 
4 
must allow a certain culture value 
to dancing- and even to artistic 
needlework. But the arts of poetry 
and music had in them the capaci-
ty of an almost infinite development 
while the chief culture end of danc-
ing, grace, is only one element of 
beauty. 
Sincerity, then, plain, simple hon-
esty is the first requisite for the cul-
ture that is attained through the love 
for the arts. Affectation is deadly, 
and culture can not possibly spring 
from it. Nor can culture arise from 
that attitude which considers the 
fine arts as means to cheap and tri-
fling ends. Such a position is, in 
the first place, vulgar and, in the 
second place, mean. The temple 
of beauty, of which the fine arts 
form the ritual, is a holy temple and 
the Lord of Beauty is in his holy 
temple, and will not heed selfish, 
vain or trifling prayers. 
The French philosopher, Auguste 
Comte makes a hierarchy of the arts 
arranging them in the order already 
given-the order of decreasing gen-
erality-as poetry, music, painting, 
sculpture and architecture. He says 
that the sphere of poetry is wider 
than that of the other arts, since it 
embraces every side of our existence, 
domestic or social. But as an 
English writer points out 5uperior 
generality in this sense does not in 
any way involve superior populari-
ty or superior merit. 
Perhaps the best distinction to 
make between poetry and music is 
that poetry makes its appeal almost 
equally to the intellectual and emo-
tional sides of our natures, while 
music makes its appeal chiefly to 
the emotions, the feelings. The 
pleasure that many people get from 
reading poetry is in the definite 
ideas, the substance of what the po-
et has said, while others, no whit 
less awake to the ideas, feel that it 
is the expression all the way through, 
the more distinctly poetical qualities 
of the work, that part of the poetry 
which cannot be paraphrased or ex-
pressed in prose that is most vitally 
significant. For example to say 
that the theme of The Vision of Sir 
Launfal is charity, to be sure of this, 
would be a source of considerable 
satisfaction to the former class, 
while the latter would say H a mere 
"lesson in charity was all we needed 
it were better to go directly to the 
IJth chapter of First Corinthians . 
The poet, then, does two things-
presents ideas which could be pre-
sented in prose and on the other 
hand impressions which can only be 
expressed m verse-impre;;sions a 
prose presentation of which is not 
only inadequate but strictly impos-
sible. And it is this latter quality 
of poetry which has the higher cul-
ture value. 
If man could live by intellect 
alone there would be no place for 
poetry or music. Analytical or sci-
entific thought can best be expressed 
in prose· But man is emotional. 
He has religiqus emotion, and this 
finds expr~ssion in the h vmns of a 
Whittier, Wesley or Newman, in an-
them, oratorio or mass; he has pa-
triotic emotion, and this patriotism 
finds expression in an de on the 
Death ot the Duke of Wellington or 
a Commemoration Ode- in the 
strains of the Russian National 
Hymn or the Marsellaise; he has 
the emotion of love, and this finds 
expression in a thousand lyrics and 
a thousand songs. 
beauty only. Leis even th an poe-
try does it concern itself with didac-
ticism, with the inculcation of pri n 
ciples of morality. It is neither 
moral nor immoral; it is beautiful. 
Music is - to benjoyed,-not in any 
pious spirit of penance, not in any 
conscious attempt to be refined iJ y 
it, ·but as you would look at a sun-
rise and be glad, or at a summer 
sunset and be touched with tender 
and . dreamy melancholy. And 
through that enjoyment which is not 
selfishness, but religion, shall come 
in some subtle fashion which we 
know not of. the real culture which 
makes men sensitive and sane. 
Base Ball Game. 
The first base ball game of the 
season was played Saturday April 
ISth, between the N. I. N. S. and 
the Scientific class teams. The 
game was played at Sager's Lake. 
Before the game was called a large 
crowd had congregated to witness 
the game. 
The teams were both out of prac-
tice but notwithstanding that, they 
played very well. The score was 
IS to I infavorofthe N. I. N .. , 
when a shower came up and the 
game was called off. 
With some more practice the boys 
will put up a strong game. The 
members of the two teams arc as Music, it is true, makes some ap-
peal to the intellect, and for inter- follows: 
pretation or compo iti n of music 
as high intellectuality is required as 
in the case of the poet or interpreter 
of poetry, but the very nature of 
music- that which gives it its great 
emotional value renders the intel-
lectual part of it hard for the li tener 
to perceive. He is delighted, but 
he knows not how· he cannot com. 
prchend at all clearly what the com-
poser meant to phra e, he an only 
enjoy and allow himself to be car-
ried away as n the wings of the 
morning. A k him to analyze his 
delight and he is buffied and puzzled. 
Explain it for him and he is di ap 
pointed ""ith ) our analy i . The 
effect i evane cent- like the ' ind 
that bl ' eth ' here it li teth. 
The end of music is beauty and 





















The dentific class team met Ia t 
elected the 
avre· 
P AQ LIAM ENT AllY LA. W. 
BY ROBERT A . ST R;\L 
MOTIONS. 
PR IVILEGED MOTIO S . 
1. To Fix the Time and Place to 
Which the Assembly Shall Adjourn. 
2 . Adj ourn . 
3 · Questions of Privilege. 
4 · Call fo r the Orders of the Day. 
I CIDENTAL l\10TIO J • 
S· Appeal. 
6. Objection to the Consideration 
of a Question. 
7. T he Reading of Papers. 
8. Leave to Withdraw a Motion. 
9· Suspension of the Rules. 
SUB !DIARY MOTION . 
ro. To Lay on the Table 
I r . The P revious Question . 
12. T o Postpone to a ertain Time. 
13. T o ommit, or Refer, or Re-
Commit 
14 To Amend 
15 . To Postpon~ Ind finitely. 
l\fAIN i\IOTIO~ . 
r8. · Having concluded the discus 
sion of the Main and ubsidiary 
motions, I shall n w enter upon a 
similar discussion of the Incidental 
motions· which, though they be 
somewhat limited in their application 
and general use, yet are of sufficient 
importance, and their application to 
other motions so e pcdient at certain 
times, to warrant a full and elabor-
ate discussion. ~ or arc they - free 
of all te hnicalities and arbitrary 
element which enter into their 
meaning and which determine to a 
onsic!erablc extent their application 
and u e. 
19. Incidental lotions . Thee 
arc such as ari e ut of other m -
lion- and on equently must be 
considered and disposed of before 
those which gave ri c t them an 
be acted up n . By parity of nn-
i ple, then ln ic.h;ntal . lotion · take 
pre e 1 nee of all tho e which c a-
ion their appli ·1tion and the on-
·id •ration of whi h i therebr great-
ly facilitated. They arc not amen 1-
able, nor ·an th ey be debated, e -
ept an app · l whi h i · or i not 
debatable 'a c rding t the chara -
lf.HE CWI.d.r EGE CUf.UH:Wr. 
ter of the appeal, which I shall ex-
plain ' hen I treat of the ppeal, 
in its proper order. All Incidental 
motions take precedence of the 
Main "<mel ubs1diary motions, and 
yield to Privileged motions. 
--. __.__ __... . .... ___ -
Star Society . 
The Star still retains a superior 
position among the Normal literary 
soc1eties . During the past months, 
several new members have been ta-
ken in. The excellent attention 
and behavior of the audiences are 
proofs of the quality of the enter-
tainments. Following is the pro-
gram given pril 22: Mar h, El-
len Yuehne; invocation, J. I~ . a-
vis· recitation ' eein thing , " Beu-
lah Bondy; essay, '· ongs of the 
Elizabethan dramatists, ., lice Beck-
with; vocal .solo, E. Mae lotfelter· 
recitation, "Our folks," nna Mac 
Diehl; piano duet, Meta Horner 
and [abel pooner · essay ' The 
past and its influence," . Ellison· 
vocal s lo, ixon. 
Thi evening the 'tars will ban-
quet the ... rescents at tar Ilall. 
The committee has arran ed a de-
lightful program and a good time is 
antici patcd. 
Crescent Soc iety. 
On Fri lay evening pril 14, the 
rescent ciety gave a' I urn pro-
gram" in rescent Hall. f late 
Crescent Hall is found inadequate 
to seat the uudien e that attends the 
pr gram given by thi s ciety; and 
su h was true on thi o asion. 
The literary ex ellcncc of the pro 
gram dcmonstrat d that the 'res-
ent have a number of members 
onversant with the life and works 
of the 'co tti h poet. The rnusi al 
llUIJ-lbers of the cv ning wcr f a 
very hi rh stan lard. 
The mar h wa · pla) cd by 1i · · 
Bes!'iie Uartholomew, and th in 
ati< 11 proaounc:e l y Mi s Lccta 
1. Farmer. The remaincl r of the 
program wa rend rc l a. f llows: 
b· ay, li c of liurn: .Iatilda Ma ·-
lin; pian duct leta II n er and 
Je ·ic G uld; n.; itation, a sclc ·tion 
5 
from Burn Lizzie Faulders; vocal 
solo, selected, ... arli ~ta urrier; es-
say, '·Burn , the poet," 1:rs. Lee 
Bennett; vocal solo nnie Laurie, 
'li Gladfelter· recita tion ' To 
marry in Heaven," Jennie Dye. 
Read Ir. Lee s ad vertisem nt on 
page r 1 of this issue. 
1\'tou.nd Ha ll . 
(lu ribed to tb Km·mal Po t.) 
It matt I' not to us if oth l" do call 
lt th be t plac to live down there in East 
l:ia.ll , 
Nor care we for thn.t littl Go Bell's'' sw, t 
s uud, 
''V ha.v awe t r mu. i tba.n thn.t her in 
Mound . 
\Ve ba.v ing r s wbos voi s both oft n.nd 
t•l ar, 
The m Jodi s sing of our oil g days h r 
Of H m or of Fntb rland , whi he' r it b . 
Brings OLD!ot·t t others u.H w 11 as to 111 • 
We ba,· n.rtbts, mn I •ian,·, poets and nil 
Th sam if uot b tt r than tbos iu Ea t 
lla.ll. 
W bav bnren.n •. Ia. · •tnta.ins, but lounges 
llOll , 
F r bu iu ·. forbids us t loung- iu th sun . 
sound, 
Th r 's no pitH• 
J\lound . 
ft·om l\1 nnd Hn.ll. 
Att Old Man' Lnment . 
\\hat m ani! thiH sad and c1 I fnl •ho.ng 
Among us, r uncl u11, ' ry" b I' , 
·whu· nc w I' pn•arl in numlH r •tl wing 
B bold! 'Tis Imp rfection th r . 
No 0101' tb mi •r:~tor~· Hight 
or }lil! on cloud the ))l'intr tim nn, 
No nun· th myl'in.d bircl or nigh , 
R miod u that th llt .r i •lnn . 
would tiH~t w1• ml&:ht now,. r . II • 
Tho!i m rn · m: th• •lol'iou ... h · th II· lghl, 
'•r IJ\ll' fldut ht'ILI'l Jutlt d !nil t f!Lil 
ll '(' liU'Y of h''IL\ •nly 11 ht , 
6 
Mrs. C. M. Haue, the Law Stu.deut. 
Mrs. C. M. Hane, whose portrait 
embellishes our title page, is the 
only lady member of the Senior 
class of the Northern In diana Law 
school the present year and expects 
to graduate with the Degree of L.L. 
B. at the coming commencement. 
telligent, bright, active and self re- 6307 to 63 I I Yale avenue. The 
liant. She is possessed of some of structure will be four stories high, 
the characteristics that designate of pressed brick wJth Bedford stone 
the "new woman," but without their trimmings and. will cost $3o, ooo." 
hobbies-does not believe in nor ad- ~ Prof. Grant Orr is President and the 
vocate female suffrage and thinks 
the constitution is good enough as it 
is. She is a member in good stand-
ing of the following orders: East-
ern Star, Daughters of Rebekah, 
Woman's Relief Corps and Lady 
Maccabees. 
----···----
CHICAGO ALUMNI D E P.'-ll'fM ENT. 
Members of our Alumm who are 
engaged in teac.hing in the city are 
this week having their spring vaca-
tion, for the May moving. 
original organizer of the above col-
lege. 
Among the telegrams of congrat-
ulations sent to Mayor Harrison 
upon his re-election to the mayoral. 
tyship of Chicago in the late munic-
ipal election, was the following from 
our brother alumnus, Attorney T. 
F. Donovan, of Kankakee, Illinois: 
"To Mayor Harrison, Chicago. 
Congratulatious. The square of the 
hypotenuse was greater than the 
square of the other two sides. T. 
F. Donovan, Kankakee, Ills." 
Mrs. Hane is the daughter of 
Judge 0. M. Thorp, formerly an ex-
tensive land owner in Central Kansas 
and for many years presid~nt of the 
Cheney, Kansas, Bank. She was 
born in Indiana but went to Kansas 
at the age of six, and grew to young 
girlhood before the central part of 
the state had fully emerged from the 
cowboy period. She imbibed from 
the latter much of their independ-
ence and self confidence and enough 
of their education and habits to back 
The city council re-convened 
Monday evening, after a two weeks' 
vacation. No doubt our member, 
a restless broncho or shoot a flying Mr. F. K. Blake of the z6th ward 
A very successful entertaiumeut 
was given two evenings last week 
by the pupils of the Oakland school, 
at Oakland Music Hall, this city. 
The affair was under the manage 
ment of Prof. Albert L. Stevenson, 
assisted by the teacher under him. 
The entertainment was entitled 
"Cradle Songs of Many Nations," 
by Katherine Wallace Davis. Two 
hundred pupils took part and Amer-
ican, Norwegian, French. Indian, 
Scotch, Swedish, Negro, Hindu, 
Japanese, Italian, German and Bo-
hemian songs were sung. Other 
features consisted in recitations, so-
los and dances. 
iack rabbit with the best of them. was found in his place ready and 
Her father was well versed in legal willing to do his whole duty. 
lore; an elder brother is a promi-
nent member of the bar of San Di-
ego, California and another brother 
is a law student in Anderson, Indi-
ana, which accounts for her choice 
of the law as a profession. 
In the early nineties she became 
the wife of Editor C. l\II. Hane and 
engaged with him in newspaper 
work, first in Southern Indiana, but 
later and mainly at Knox, Starke -
county, the same state. In newspa-
per work she was quick and apt, in-
cluding its necessary feature, poli-
tics. But the desire to know law 
was a leading ambition, and with 
the consent of her husband she en-
tered systematically on the dry 
study, making such progress that at 
the May term I895 of the Starke cir-
cuit court her name was proposed for 
admission to the bar, and after a rigid 
examination in open court by the 
entire bar of Starke county she was 
admitted to practice in the courts of 
the state. Being still unsatisfied 
she sought and obtained admission 
to the Northern Indiana Law School 
and expects to graduate with credit 
at the coming commencement. 
Mrs. Hane is a young woman of 
about 28 years. he is capable, in-
Mr. T. F. Donovan, of Kankakee, 
Ills., is now on the Democratic 
State Central Committe of Illinois. 
According to the published lists, he 
is serving on both the Congressional 
District Committee and the Execu-
tive Committee. 
We are in receipt of a very hand-
some announcement card from one 
of our members this morning, Dr. 
Grant Craig, who has just opened a 
branch office at 15 Central Music 
Hall. Dr. Craig has been for some 
time located at 7:H \V. 43rd street, 
where he still maintains his home 
office. 
Mr. Douglass D. Hill of the class 
of 1870 is located in Bloomington, 
Illinois, where he is engaged in the 
practice of his profession, the law. 
Mr. Hill is, we are informed by a 
brother of his in this city, doing a 
most lucrative business and was at 
the recent election in that city nom-
inated for Judge of the Superior 
court. 
From the hicago Record, we 
quote the following: ew ollege 
Building: round was broken ye -
terday for the new building of the 
hicago College of ommerce, at 
In a prominent morning daily we 
find among the city council news 
this pertaining to our newly elected 
alderman, Ex-president Hlake: 
Freeman K. Blake, Twenty-sixth 
ward: At present I have no legisla-
tion to offer. The forty-two alder-
men I met the other day were a fine 
body of men, and the people need 
have no fear but that their interests 
will be cared for in a business-like 
and economical manner. It will be 
a non-partisan body, and this will 
make it more effective. It is prob-
able that no important street rail-
way or other legislation will come 
before the council until some action 
i taken at pringfield. The greater 
hicag re olution 1 an e. cellent 
mea ure and \ ill be of great benefit 
to hi ago. 
Histories of the ChiCago Alumni 
Association and N. I. N. S. can be 
had at any time, at so cents per 
copy, from this office, 728 Chicago 
Opera House. The books are 
nicely bound in cloth with gilt let-
ters and contain photographs of the 
faculty. 
Professor Edouard Rod, of France 
is here, under the auspices of the 
Alliance Francais, and will lecture 
in French at the University of Chi 
cago and the Fine Arts Building 
three times this week, on the sub-
jects of "Shakespeare and his In-
fluence on Frauce," "Cyrano de 
Bergerac' and "Contemporary 'Vri-
ters of France." 
The first quest1on one is asked in 
Chicago now is: "Have you seen 
the Spanish Gun?" The cannon of 
the Maria Teresa battle ship, the 
relic of Cervera's Fleet, now on ex-
hibition in Lincoln Park, is attract. 
ing thousands of people. The po-
liceman on guard claimed that Io::>,-
c oo people viewed it on unday 
last. Although one part of the gun 
is missing through accident, yet the 
people think iu t as much of it; one 
piece makes no difference to them, 
but it may, however, somewhat in-
terfere with the dedicatory exercises 
to be held July 1st if it cannot be 
replaced, inasmuch as it is the in-
tention of the people in charge to 
have the big gun fired off upon this 
occasion. It is, of course, only the 
sentiment attached to the "silent gi-
ant of destruction ·' that impels the 
people to look with interest upon 
the big trophy. 
There are in the city this week 
three titled personages from as many 
different countries, and hi ago is 
playing the ho t. Prince .\t urnaro 
Koneyo is from Japan· from here 
be left for the Ea t. Princes alm 
alm from Germany i here on a 
rni si n- that of pre enting battle 
flag that bel ngeu t the i. ty- hird 
and Eighth ew Y rk regiment , 
which her husband c mman ed dur-
ing the Civil ' ar. Thi will ccur 
ne ·t m nth in 'ew \ ork ity. In-
ian Prin es in 'hi ag . ~ e la, 
11t HE ~Ol!ltE~E CURREN11t. 
princess of the Tuscaroras, has come 
to Chicago to make her horne. 
With her are her husband, "Eagle 
Eye" and her little tiny six year old 
daughter, Hocksoecka, who weaves 
bead belt scarfs and wears mocca-
sins and dances the Indian steps, so 
says the proud mother Princess. 
The Prince?s is pleading the cause 
of her people and presents the sub-
ject in a highly entertaining manner. 
She is proud of her race. Her hus-
band still wears his hair very long 
in the back and pompadour in the 
front. He speaks fourteen different 
Indian dialects. 
LAW NOTES. 
H. H. Evans has the German 
measles. 
One more member was enrolled in 
the Junior class last Tuesday. 
F. F. Snyder, of Illinois, a Junior 
of last year joined our enior class 
last week. 
Mr. Reading has our class pic-
ture ready and it speaks well for 
him as a photographer. 
A. V. Brown resigned his posi-
tion as class poet and the vacancy 
has been filled by Harry\ ilson. 
Mrs. Hane, of the enior class, 
has been sick the past few weeks 
and has gone to her horne at Knox 
for a time. 
ne of our class poets br ke 
loose last week. A five hundred 
dollar reward is offere by the las 
for hi return. 
The eniors have sele ted their 
invitati n and announ ement f r 
graduati n. They are fine and will 
make nice souvenir . 
F. . Frusher \V A. lin and J. 
J. Flynn' ent t 1ilwau!..e on n-
day t take the tate bar examina-
tion. . \ e wi h them sue ess. 
The Junior finishe 
Thur day an 
with a membership of about one 
hundred next year. 
Prof. Jones holds moot court 
Monday and Friday evenings now 
and is kept very busy. The Sen-
iors are getting quite skiqful in ma-
nipulating cases. We would like to 
mention some of the more import-
ant cases and the attorneys who 
have conducted them but space will 
not permit. 
AN~ lVEKSAKY CELEOR&TE~ 
Excellen t Proa;a·nm und Pleasant 
Moelal Time at Odd 
Ft'llow '8 llall. 
Chequeuk lodge, Independent ~ 
der of dd Fellows fittingly observ-
ed the anniversary of theu order 
Tuesday evening in their large hall. 
Just eighty years ago Wednesday 
Thomas Wildey, an ng1ishman, 
living at Baltimore founderl the first 
Ameri an dd Fellow lodge. The 
or anizatwn consisted of s1x mem-
bers, all of wh m were nglishmen. 
Sin e the date of its or anization in 
1719 the order ha c me t be ne 
of the tronge t fraternal die in 
the world and n w ha a member-
ship numbering m re than a million. 
The pr gram on i ted f xcel-
lent talent. M i s E ith )atri k 
played two pian num er . Mi s 
usie Talc tt re ited in her usual 
talente l manner. Prof. lfe 
played h vi lin number \Val-
la e \Vright recit d a p pular pie e. 
;\ i s Lulu \1 ay ang Buelah B n-
dy re ite twi e a the 
tri san . The a ldre 
der \a given by H. 11. 
th r rmal. 
Lat r 'aterer 
fre h after 





I roperty n Friday. 
fine an large junior 
all f whom e. e t t 
next year. The ns dre · m 
ar that th in tee . 
8 
lJ...l.Y BE V,'-l:CJ.NaT.ED. 
The Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany has about decided to order all 
the employes to be vaccinated. 
This is on account of the small pox 
scare on the Pittsburg division. 
.lN I.H.~~A'S Klt;tl lliA~. 
Hereafter, m enumerating Indi-
ana's notable men, one must not for-
get W. S. Stratton, who has recently 
sold his Colorado gold mine in Lon-
don for ~ho,ooo,ooo, says an ex-
change. Stratton was forme: ly a 
carpenter in Jeffersonville, Ind .. 
where he still has relatives whom he 
has remembered generously. It is 
said that when he visited his posses-
sions in Cripple Creek he used to 
throw $5 @'old piec~s to children and 
give $roo bills to p0or people just 
to make them happy. He is a typi-
cal Hoosier. There are thousands 
of men in Indiana who would do 
the same if circumstances would 
permit. 
OUit IIO~S HO:tlE. 
After one year in the ::;ervice of 
their country, the 16oth Indiana 
Volunteer~ A.rrived back in Hoosier-
dam yesterday. The boys came 
home as private citizens, their arms 
and accoutrements having been 
left behind at Savannah, where:. they 
were mustered ou~. 
There were twelve companies in 
all. Governor Mount, who was re-
turning t) Indianapolis, came part 
of the way with Colonel Gunder. 
The colonel touk out with him 1,326 
men and lost only twelve by death. 
Seven died of yphoid fever, one 
was drowned and one was killed by 
a negro. This is one of the most 
unusual records of anr regiment 
called into the service. 
Rousing receptions were tendered 
the companies in the towns through 
which they pa'is::!d. 
An e:>..change tells a story that years 
ago George W. Steele, the well 
known congressman, of Indiana, or-
gamzed a law firm which became 
more widely known than any other 
in the Hoo5ier state. His partner 
was Charles W. Robb and the firm 
nam · cad '· Ro~b & tecle ." 
TO ~EE .ltlERUUUY. 
•It is only· once in a while that the 
~Janet Mercury Is easily vi,ible. 
Tonight, and for two or three days 
after, it will not se~ until nearly two 
hours after the sun goes down: and 
will be fairly conspicuous in the 
western twilight as a ruddy star of 
first magnitude, rather brighter than 
Aldebaran, and a little south east of 
the Pleiades. Mercury is the near-
est the su~ of a11 the planets, and 
the smallest of all except the aster-
oids, being only 3,ooo miles in di-
ameter. It shows pha--es like the 
moon, and like the moon has its di-
urnal rotationc, turn;ng on its axis 
only once while it makes a com-
plete revolutiou around in its orbit. 
HO\V ltJA Y lUAY ST..lR'l' OU'I'. 
Hicks says a storm period is cen-
tral on the first of May, and high 
temperature, · thunder and rain will 
reach their culmination about the 
4th. Change to much cooler weath-
er will follow these disturbances and 
last for two or three days. 
From the 7th to 9th look for re-
action to very much warmer, with 
falling barometer and more storms 
of rain, hail and thunder in many 
localities. Mo on being in conjunc-
tion with the Sun on the 9th, he 
names that date as the most proba-
ble for forcible electrical and atmos-
phere perturbations. 
On Sunday morning the Odd Fel-
lows and Rt becca~, in a bocly, ·\\ill 
attend the services at the First 
Methodist Episcopal church. The 
subject of Rev. Roberts' sermon for 
the occasion will be '·The Develop-
ment of the Benevo'ent Instinct." 
In the evening Rfv. Roberts will 
havP as his theme, "Moses' Great 
Extremity at Sinai and His Appeal 
to Gorl " 
The ath lie society will gi,·e an 
ther f their banquet the seventh 
week f this term. ny 1 crson 
who ha ever attende 1 ne f these 
banquets will be pre ent and to 
those wh have n t had the plea ure 
of bein pre ent we w ulct ar d n 't 
mi sit. 
Subscribe for THE COLLLGE CuR-
RENT. 
Gold watch swindters are working 
in this vicinity. 
A case of leprosy is reported at 
Owensville, this state. 
Yesterday was Confederate Deco-
ration Day in the South. 
Mrs. J. L, Smith gocs to Iowa 
t 1day to spend the summer. 
24 men want to be superinten-
dent of the Goshen scl.oois 
A Fort Wayne preacher is in j-:til 
for forcing Clpen a bicyclc shop. 
lt cost abont $34,ooo to operate 
the state house at Indianapolis l1st 
year. 
Contractors who 'built the Stfl't' 
houc;e at Indianapolis are suin~ ft ·r 
$5oo.ooo more. 
A new name for South Bend is 
Patent merl icinevill::: heca use of so 
many quack rem ~ dy firms there 
..While indulging in a ouggy race 
:1t Hanna the other night, a couple 
were thrown out, sustaining serious 
injuries. 
A special to the New York Jour-
nal from Manila says General Luna, 
of the Insur.gents, ha<; surrendered 
all Filipino forces to General Otis. 
This practically ends the revolution. 
A raise of 10 per cent in tl- e 
wage.:~ of laborers in the G. H. 
Hammond company was anno need 
yesterday to take place on May 1. 
ver I,ooo men will be benefited by 
the increase at Hammond 
Deputy Revenue Collector Elam is 
making quite a haul of illegal stamps 
on cigar boxes. He found quite a 
number at Vhiting and Rensselaer 
He went to South Chicago this 
morntng where he ex1 ects tp find 
more 
At tl e next general election the 
people of Indiana will vote on tw 
constllutional amendments. ne 
providing for the increase of the 
number of judge of the supJt'me 
court to t 1 ven to strve six year~, 
and the ot'ber givincr the legislature 
the right to prescribe qualifications 
for lawyers. 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 
J. E . K arns spent last Saturday 
in C hicago. 
T h e Sta rs ban quet the Crescents 
t his evening in Star Hall. 
Rev'. R oss will lead Young Peo-
ple's meeting in Recital Hall this 
even ing. 
C has . Borders, of Winamac, has 
entered the Law department at the 
N o n nal. 
YV D. H ei ns who has been a sn:-
d en t here fo r some time left for sh-
back, 1 en:nsylvania . 
Don't forget the base ball gam..! 
this afternoon at z:.~o at Sagers. 
Scientifics vs. Regulars . 
Mi ss J ~ > ~ephi n e N 1cho l.- , a fn r me r 
teac he r i n th e city sch nols, n ow o f 
Chic;~.go, is in the c ity . 
Misses Mabel pooner and Meta 
Horner played two fine piano duets 
at chapel exercises Friday morning. 
R ev J. L 13 r 1ndt rle ivers an ad -
dress to th e W. C . T. U. at the 
C~ris tia n T ab .rnacle one week from 
nex t Snn day ni g h t 
M r. Newton \ ·1 ahan, who left 
school at the close 'of last term is 
mee ting with success in teaching 
shorthand and telegraphy at Mor-
ganza, Pennsylvania. 
T he Kind ergarten department will 
give a \1 ay party in their room over 
Lowentine's store this evening com-
menci.~~ at 7 30. An a lmis ion of 
1 cnts,,illue harged. 
Irs. Helen \Yalker, an old tu-
dent at the Collecre, who has b en 
teaching the pa t year in the \\'e l 
is visitincr f r a sh rt tim with 
friends on the Hill, before g ing t 
her home in Florida. 
The Indiana h ol Journal ay : 
' Prof. 'anford Bell of Indiana Cni-
ver·ity recently spent ·everal <Ia) · 
visiting the lndianapoli · h ol·. 
I fe f und many things to ommen 1 
and ·ome thin to ·Iitici c , l'ro-
fc · or Bell i a keen ol.J,cn·er and a 
g od ju l e of a hool. Hi · ug-
\\' c are s ~.> rry to announce that 
liss LJZzic Fau lders was called to 
her home at Leaf kiver, Illinoi , on 
account of the serious illness of her 
father We have been unable to 
learn if he is still living or not. 
J. E. Karns is assisting Prof. Mc-
Auley in his work at the College. 
The work is so heavy in his depart-
ment that it became necessary to 
have an assistant. Mr. Karns is 
the right man in the right pla e. 
\Ve wish to call the attention of 
our reade rs to our advertising ol-
umns. We advertise for none but 
respon:-;ible people and when you 
arc in 11eed o anything in their lines 
give them a call and you will be 
treated right. 
Winamac Repubh an: Mrs. J. 
W. (; reen, of \Vestville, was in t wn 
J or1day looking after orne legal 
matt l.' rs .' Her photoaraph business 
has grown so that she was unabl to 
remain longer than the one day. 
~he brings a very plea ant rep rt of 
the su ess with which Dr. Kel y is 
mecti ng in hi pra tice. 
The "Deacon' whi h was given 
in Pe ital Hall last cv ning under 
the au pices of the ~res cnt so iety 
was a grand sue es in ev ry parti -
ular. The hou e wa r wded and 
the way the auclien e h ered howe 
that the play was c:'njoy d and th se 
who t k part in the play ould n t 
help hut feel that their ffort had 
been a ppre i.:1.ted. M r \V ei the 
manager worke l hard ancl 1 serve 
credit for the go d sho'' ing hi· om-
pany made 
T. J. l•ailor, who has just I sed 
a very sue e· ·fnl t rm of school at 
Tassi nong this . tate, ha · removed 
to\ alparaiso. Jle will enl r <o;c-hool 
for the purp ·e f om pl •ti ng th 
Pharma y and omm r 1al c our.e·. 
Mr. Fail r is n t a :tran rer m 'oi-
l ge I I ill a he was a ·tudcut here 
in 1892- and 5 at which tim he 
fini-;he 1 the Teach r· and .'cicntifi 
ur:cs ancl ha don onsiclerahlc 
w rk in both Pharma . · and < om-
mercia! ursc~. \\'e w lc m him 
an hi wife and tru. t th ·ir sta · 1 ay 
ge tion are alwa · w rt '1 heeding.' be a ,>lea:ant one. 
Congrahtlations. 
Two of the happiest men on ol-
lege Hill are . C. :Miner, who is 
connected with the Hogarte Book 
Store, and E. L. Loomis the pop-
ular bookkeeper for the ollege. 
ince last week Mr. Miner is the 
father of a fine girl, and this week 
Ir. Loomi is joyful o er the arri-
val of a nice boy. 
---------
ny of ur sub.cnbers ' ho have 
items of news at any time f r publi-
ation will please hand them t us 
or leave them at Publi ffi c r at 
ogarte' Bo k ~tore, where we will 
call for th m. 
'Ve are crlad to welc me ba k t 
our mid t Theodore Lentz. Mr. 
Lentz wa a memb r of tb h 1 
in the early nineti and is a k to 
do s me spe ial w rk this umm r. 
He ha be n t a hing in Illinois f r 
s me time and ha met with e . 1-
lent su es . 
Thur day ev_enin the . M. 
ial in the tar and 
ent hall . Th 1 r ani.1.at10n 
ing a rand g d w rk in th 
s hool and th sc s ial which they 
giv afford a m t ex ·ellent p r-
tumty for th new tud nt b -
me a quainted. 
Prof. J. 'alvin ~lit h 11 a f rm r 
tucl nt on the Hill i · 1 a k a rai n 
with us to !;pend the umm r. 1r. 
Mit hell erv d clurinr the It w r 
in 'uba, and "hilc ther sc ur d 
ma1 ) reli · ancl ha a lar r nlll.lU r 
f vic" · whi h w 1 tak 11 during 
th \ ar. 1 I ha arrang •d a 1 •( tur • 
which h is giving with grand sue -
1 r f I~. W. 
nle v r cicry. 
the R ckies and 
hristi an 
u jert wt:st pf 
Ia ka I[ will 
show 200 eau iful lore f view , n 
the real \ e-.t and a grc 1t d 
valuabl informa iun t f mel in 
be k . at l t!in 
I Ad i 10 
I 
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LOCAL AND PEQSONAL. 
Meade leads-in Photography. 
0. B. Setters will leave next 
week for Reardan, vVashington. 
This is the middle of the term 
and several examination are being 
held today. 
The College Pharmacy opposite 
Commercial Hall furnishes every-
thing in the druggists line. 
Edward McDonald, of Hardin, 
Illinois, registered at the College 
last week for special work. 
'Ve have a few Chicago friends 
we would like to hear from. Is 
there a date on your paper? 
Geo. E. Baker, the popular Locust 
street barber has just returned from 
a trip to his home at Rhodes, Iowa. 
Geo. 'B. Swartz, of Kentucky and 
J. E. Niday, of Ohio arrived on the 
Hill last week and will do work at 
the College. 
The tenth annual convention of 
the Indiana Union of Literary clubs 
will be held in Terre Haute May I/, 
18 and 19, 
Gov. Mount has designated Oct. 
s,as Indiana Day at the Texas state 
fair when the state will return the 
Texas Rangers' flag. 
The first of May will be celebrated 
in many places as Dewey day, in 
recognitiou of the first anniversary 
of the defeat of the Spanish at Ma-
nlla. 
Several of our subscribers have 
evidently overlooked the date on 
their papers. 'Vill you show your 
appreciation of our efforts by re-
newing your subscription next week? 
Miss Pet Keene, of Hamilton, 
Ohio, is taking a select course. 
'Vhile Miss Keene has only been 
here a few weeks she has won the 
confidence of her teachers and as-
sociates. 
Don't disappoint your friends any 
longer but go to Meade's 'tudio and 
have that p1cture made you have 
promised. Studio over alisbury's 
Music Store corner nion street and 
College avenue. 
Pure Drugs-College Pharmacy. 
A common expression heard at 
Meade's Studio "the best pictures I 
ever had." Studio over Salisbury's 
Music Store corner Union street and 
College avenue. 
James Kirk and Harry Lewis; of 
Fulton county, Pennsylvania, have 
registered at the College. They are 
very pleasant young men and we 
trust they will enjoy their work on 
College Hill. 
Students, call at the College Green 
House, Monroe street, and see our 
fine ine of cut flowers. Special at -
tention given to students desiring 
flowers for _parties, recitals etc. 
Effie Coulter & Co. 
Harry F. Kay, John M Weaver, 
Irvin and 0. C. Morningstar, of 
Saxton, Pennsylvania, entered 
school this term for review work. 
They are very ·agreeable young men 
and we trust their fondest expecta-
tions m_ay be realized. 
Mrs. C. H . . Cushing has moved to 
College Hill, from Hinsdale, Illi-
nois, for the purpose of affording 
better educational facilities for her 
children. We are glad to welcome 
Mrs. Cushing and her family and 
trust their stay may be a pleasant 
one. 
Mr. 'Vm. R. Payne, of Chicago, 
in renewing his subscription to the 
CuRRENT says: "I wish you success 
and trust that the CuRRENT will be 
a benefit to the greatest institution 
ot learning in this country." 'Ve 
are always very thankful for such 
words of encouragement. 
Secretarv Hurty, of the state 
board of health says while smallpox 
is on. a decline in this state now it 
will be prevalent next ) ear and tne 
disease is worki r1g northward and 
was predicted to appear this yfar. 
Cuba seems to be its starting point. 
The board of health urges every 
precauti .:- n to be taken. 
Gov. Mount has appointed a new 
member of the state board of Edu-
cation provided for by the statute, 
President Mills, of Earlham College, 
President Scott, of Franklin College, 
and Enoch G. Machan, superinten-
dent of the LaGrange county schools. 
Odd Fellows Bauqu.et. 
On last Saturday evening occurred 
one of the most social event in Col-
lege Hill Odd J:l ellowship that it has 
been the privilege of the members 
to attend. It was a banquet given 
at the home of Mrs. Laffin's on Col-
lege avenue . 
A very good program had been 
arranged and carried out as follows, 
with H. H. Evans acting as toast-
master: Address of welcome, H. 
R. Dysard; Response to toast, 
Chas. vVills; Hashed, Glen Murphy; 
Remarks, L. R. Adkins; Comic 
sketch, A. V. Brown. 
A very elaborate menu was served, 
which was enjoyed by all present. 
After this part of the program was 
concluded the balance of the even-
ing was devoted to games and other 
parlor amusements. 
The reception · committee, which 
consisted of W. I, Smith, E. L 
Miner and Miss Sue Massey, de-
serve special mention for the part 
they took in the evening's entertain-
ment. 
---···----
HISTORY AT HOME. 
Hon. Daniel McDonald, of PI) m-
outh, is the author of the "Remove:~! 
of the Pottawattomie Indians from 
Northern Indiana." 
It is justly pronounced a work of 
surpassing interest and value to all 
who feel that they ought to know 
something about the early history of 
the country in which they live. 
Embrctced in this little volume is a 
brief statement of the Inui.-m policy 
of the government and other matters 
relating to the Indian question. It 
alsu contain~ ter1 photo-engravings 
of places, distinguished Ind ians and 
prominent men connected with the 
removal of the Indians allotted to 
them west of the Mis issippi river. 
The enumeration of the city 
~cho 1~ has been complettd anrl 
!>hows a decrease. The first ward 
h:is 408, the second 221, tht' third 
418 and the fourth 377· The total 
nurnbr"r of pupils i I 424. 
ubscribe for THE CoLLEGE CuR-
RF TT. 
OUIC. .NE\V PO~TOFFH:.E. 
For some time Uncle Sam ha<> 
been preparing plans for the im-
provement of the postr. ffice at this 
place. The Hoosier Saturday night 
sa1d: 
"The government has leased the 
building adjoining the present post-
office on the north-the str r ·· room 
now occupied by F. Bauer's shoe 
shop. It will be thrown with the 
present office into one ro m, excava-
tion will be made for furnaces, etc , 
and the whole double ground floor 
<ievuted to the postoffice uses. The 
line of bt xes ami windows will be 
can :ed clear acros~ the en1a rged 
building, fac ing ea;; t. while the bal-
ance of the space will be given up to 
the postm tster's private ( ffi ce, car-
riers' rooms and the variou ~ depart· 
ment~. 
Work will soon begin on the re-
m ·>deiing, and will be followed by 
new furniture, etc., unti l th~ Valpa -
raiso postoffi ce is a model, and one 
of the finest to be found in North e rn 
Indiana. 
UK,~TH 01!' JIR!!j, BO\VER • 
Mrs. Priscilla Bowers, wife o f 
J ohn Bowers, died of pneum o nia 
:::sunday afternoon about 2 o'clock at 
the home, No 20 South Colleg e Ave. 
She leaves a husband and nine 
children. Deceased was 66 years 
of age. Funeral services occur at 
Io o'clock Wednesday morning 
from the house. Interment at 
MaplewoJd . 
B. B. FREEMAN, M. D. 
HOM<EO P ATHIS f AND SURGEON. 
Rectal Diseases a Svecialty. 
Ottice corner Main anu Fran klin Streets. 
a ll at the pari r of 
)V1. /t Jlammond 
N o. 5 East ~I:.ti n trcct . 
All the New Spring St ~ les. 
tn•l 'ntq :\r!' mo"t I'<W•lially in' l ('41 t call and 
x:unin~> my. t •k ,\n 1 t my p:-i 
1f.HE GOuuEGE CURRENT-. 
SPELD .A.Z SPOKN. 
R A~ RI ~J FOR E VR I !DL 
"\\r llD IZ dr ., l\1 U<J BETR: 
vVE SQRLI Pe FOR T~M A~D 
SPe OV E\ RI iDL L E TR. 
Trru sp li1J nedz a i1,1o·l in 
for evri let r spcJkn; and dis 
in propr p1e bi rrol in llG) k e 
tu b e brQk n. 
G) n for o·icla n 111 di ! ns 
h er 'z a pr I r a1npl ov Y Ll 
for ll Ll and d tfu1 inz in f l-
li) ilJ eo·za.lnrl: 
{' if w e p 1 plan and art 
trj_z n on ol wurdz G) tu l ro 
n ! 1ne l cb; d:arbj. britJ ll1 l1<J 
j rir 1ne;.r: " luk di lrro . 
<I ' n ~nn Y ~Yr i v- l iz it 
) l1d .. z her we ,.. d ~ nen1 O \ r 
'ri k n (;_mant lik G' ·c, h . 
w· 
1 1 
DR. A. J. HOMFELD 
DENTI ST. 
5 EASYJ! MA1N S11!11FiE!f., 
VALPAR I , IND IA A. 
EXTRAORDINARY! 
Specimens of wheat-heads, cat-
tails, buds and flowe rs, in brigh t col-
ors, d irect from my pen· six com-
ple te alphabets, all different, and 
one set of fi ures, engraved; printed 
instru ctions; and my latest c irculars 
giving lowest rate on au tomatic 
pen , inks, copies and designs, all 
by return mail for nly 2 5 ents in 
U. . po tag tamp . \\ rite today. 
E. E. . L I•:E, 94 . Greenwich t. , 




uth i le Publi 
SUITS TO ORDER 
$12. to $50. 
P.ANT.ALOONS 
$3 and llpWatd. 
llGE _ CY FO R DYE WORKS. 
All ' rk r m tl y att n 
leaning an uit 
REV . L . D . BASS , D . 0 ., MANAGER . 
II PJlllc: tl n to ~~ bla tun , D. •. 
JI!Hfi G:f:l!JlrfiGfi G:URRE:NJI!. 
tudents! You can save money - .T. C. Carl"'on., M. I). 
at August Vedstiad's by purchasing 
you_r stationary, confectioneries, 
fruits, fine toilet soaps, tobaccos 
and cigars. Penmanship tablets 5 
cents a piece or 6 for 25 cents. All 
other student supplies as cheap in 
proportion. 7 5 College avenue. 
Grand Trunk Ry System 
Effect Feb. 5, I 899, 
WESTBOUND 
No.1 Day E:xpress .... daily 12:32pm 
No.3 Reading Express " 6:55 p ru 
No.5 Pacific Express " 4:25am 
No. 11 .................................. 3:-lO p lli 
Valparaiso Ace, ........ . ... daily 6:45 a rr.. 
EASTBOUND. 
No.8 Grand .u,apiOs & Lehigh Ex-
press ................... , ...... daily 1 :35 a m 
No.4 Atlantic Express " 4:53pm 
No.6 Limited Express " 10:25 p m 
No. 10 Mail & Express ex Sun 11:25 a IP 
No. 12 ........................... 6:32 p w. 
Valparaiso Ace ............ daily 6;32 p n::. 
All trains daily except 10 and 11. 
For information as to rates, etc., apply 
l() J. McCrE>e, Agent. Valparaiso. 
fa5bionable 
Cf)ressmoJting. 
Prices reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
Cor. College Ave., and Freeman St. 
Ph~sician and Surgeon. 
Diseases of the Eye and orrecting 
Errors of Refraction a specialty. 
Calls promptly attended at all hours 
COR. MONROE AND FRANKLIN STS 
Valparaiso, Indiana. 
The Really Perf-ect 
Laundry Work 
that you get 
from us at popular prices is th e road 
uy which we've "slid" so easily in-
to public fav1 r. The best we can 
do is the best there i and better 
work at any co tis q~ite ontsiae the 
range of reason. 
l .Bloch laundry 
_Miss~. A. ant 
HE D UARTER FOR 
'rhe Gno\ces\; ·L\ne o1 
S'PRING 
tudents, especially are invited to call and 
in pe t our fine display of 
'PRI/Vf}V!ED !I ;AT$. 
All the latest style . To be apprcciakd the 
stock mu t be een- Call. 15 E. ~lain ' t. 
Having thorough] y renovated 
his Barber 'hop, has re-opened 
it and is now prepared to ser.ve 
all hi> old customers and in-
. vites the patronage of all. 
Dou 't forget the place.· Co r. 
College Avenue and Union St. 





Pict1.:1.re N ov~lties 
AlV\Tays o~ hand. 
-IN-
Finish and 
W o ·t·kn'l.a.n.shi p., 
Variety and ~tyle 
nnd Size or Cards 
\VE DEFY COMPETITION. 
COME AND LOOK AT OUR WUf1K. 
•a•E:/AfiD 'I if~J''G '-iT HI E L! e= ... "'.- IH!\!~ V ~c 
Lf?'ijf IDlli B~ RL41P t;i(glB~ 
13 East ffiain S t!'eel. 
Best Line •• , 1 
to e1 • 
maha 
C01nfortable, roomy, wide 
vestibuled trains leave 
daily from both Chicago 
and St. Louis. 
The European plan Dining 
Car service is a pecial feature 
of excellence on this line. 
licate china, ro e , potle 
linen perfect ventilation and 
trictly fir t- clas cooking. 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 
College of PI'\'~Siciai\S nnd Surgeoi\S 
CHICAGO 
(oPPOSITE COOK COUNTY HOSPITAd 
Unsurpassed Clinical and LabOJ·atm·.r Advan-
taO'es 
Eigbty-two Instructors. 
Four Years' Graded Course. 
Attendance '\15-tl, ~:~; 'f!li-7, !lOS; 
'9i-8, 4011; '98-9, 500. 
The College of I h ysicians and 
Surgeons, th e School of Medicine 
of the University, is equipped in 
faculty, buildings, lecture rooms, 
operating conveniences, hospital 
privileges, laboratories, and library, 
to furnish a medical and surgical 
training unsurpassed in the United 
States. 
For catalogue or further informa-
tion, address 
\VILLIAM ALLE PusEY, M. D , 
Secretary. 
103 State Street, Chicago 
w. H. VAIL, 
Main Street, opposite the Court Bouse 
Will sell you watches, ala.1m dorl<s 
j ewelry, silverware, fit youJ: eyes, repair 
yout• watche , all at rea onabl rates 
and hone tly. 
Please ~i ve m~ a call. 
GreenwicO Street Galle ~ 
T give the lowe t prices on pic 
ture . ut do r roups a 
pecialty. 
147 uth Tf enwi h trce t. 
rl'lle lJt•ll II J'i fin all 
SJ~S~t·tn of Phn-
nog•·a phy 
Is the only one which has stood 
the test of forty-three years of hard 
wear in the hands of writers of all 
grades-from the business clerk to 
the reporter of the National Con-
gress; and it is the only one called 
by the United States Bureau of Ed-
ucation 
"Jhe p.mericf\ S~stem of Short-
hal\d .'' 
This system is published by 
The Phm o~raDbic Institute Co. , Cincin-
nati , Ohio. 
Benn Pitman, President. 
Jerome B. Howard, 
General Business Manager. 
THE BENNPITMAN v n :M IS TAUGHT 
in The Northern Indiana N ormn.l 




First-class Barber work. 
Io shaves soc, 
Haircut, 15 c . 
'ltliB$. W . (l;BJilll, 
Cor. College Ave, anct Freeman Sts. 
h apest place in town. 
F1rst Cia s Work . 





II bster .. 
the leading Photo Artist is up to 
date m his line. All the latest 
styles of cards and takes as 
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Lt! ave o rd ers at I 
B o~art' l>ook t rt' , 
\\ illiam ' or 
rug st0re . 
The Bennett "'College of ~ ......... -0 ....... 
~bicago, - - Illinois. 
rrne Winter 'Tel'm 'oe~ins Se\)tem'oel' 20tb, \.898, ancl continues ei<6'rlt 
montbs. ibe CLlNlCI\L Fi\ClLl'Tl%8 1\R% \JN%YC%~L"%D ancl. t"b.e 
·\aDOl'atory work tbo-rou~h ana 'QI'O..Ctica\ . 
. 1\cl"\IanceO. stanclin~ a\\o"\1.\IeO. ~raclu.ates o1 co\\e~es 1or certi1iecl \NOI'K 
' 
in C?hemistl'y, 9"\:\.ysio\o~y ancl sciences a\\ieO. to meaicine. Women acl-
mittecl on eQ u.a\_ tel'ms 'Thiitb ID.en. 
For particulars and anT\ouncement address the secretar~. 
N. A. GraVes, M. D., 126 State st. 
Valparaiso, Indiana. 
\tbe 1argeat an~ :tSeat JEqutpe~ 1Rormal School tn tbe 'lllnite~ States. 
The institution opened its 26tb year with a larger attendance than that of any pl'eceding year, the enrollment in 
all of the regular classes being very much greater than ever before 
THE AIM OF THo I NSTITUTION is to give to all, both l'ich and poor, an opportunity to accompli:Sh the greates 
amount of work in the sho1·test time, and at the least expense. 
THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK is of such a high gr'ade that, foe A. number of years, the credits feom the 
school have been accepted in the best unive1·sitie3 everywhel'e. It has fully demrmo.;trated the fact that the higbe~t grad 
of insfruction does nnt necessarily require a high rate of expenditure. 
Th re are 19 departments in this school. Each i a school within itself, and wl1il tl1el'e a e othet' department 
they make this none the less a spectal tratntng acbool for teacbers, a spectal commercial , or a specil l acbool of 
pbatmac}?. -Each depa1 tment str ngthens the others. . 
The high grade of work done in the Department of P da~ogy lJa rec i\•ed the cc.mmenclati!•n of educator e\'ery-
where. There is no ot}Jer school in the country giving mor attention to profe · ional wod~. T a,·het·. anu tho e prepal-
ing to teach have here tLe very best advantages for 1eceiving traimng in the lat t and mot appi'O\' cl m tl1od . 
What is true of this department is tru of ve1·y d<'partm nt. Eacb is t !JoJ·,.ugllly quipped nnd plar .cl in ch:u·ge 
of speciali t as instructors. . 
EXPENSES AR5 LESS THAN AT ANY OTHER PL ACE. Tuition $10 per t erm. Good boanl and wclllurni:::h cl 
roc·m, $1.50 to $1.90 per week. ame rates in private famili a in Dom1itoli . 
f1. G. BiiOWN, Vresident 
ADDRESS 




MRDIGAL GOLLBGR. • • 
In Affi liation wit h tht • Z? 
... ·~ 
THE CURRICULUM of this school of medicine requires a proper preliminary education, and four years of study in college, devot~d to laboratory, didactic and clinical instruction, to recita-
tions and to ·manual training in the use of instruments and appliances. 
Instruction is given in two capacious, well-lighted edifices, The new building contains five 
large laboratories, in which are conducted the practical laboratory courses in Anatomy, Physiology 
and Histology, Chemistry, Meteria Medica Pathology and Bacteriology. 
The old building is devoted to instruction by clinics, didactic lectures, and by numerous im-
portant practical courses in manual training in manipulations and in the use of the instruments em-
ployed in medicine is a special feature of the instruction in this college. ystematic recitations, con-
ducted in five commodious recitation rooms, are regarded as a most important means f tea hing. 
\ ith over seventy professors and instructors, and with ample room and applian es, thi sch ol 
is able to furnish its classes with the most approved systematic edu ation in rnedi ine. 
Physicians and medical students are invited to visit the lab ratones and to inspe t the edu a-
tional appliances of this school. 
For further information and for announcements apply to the oll ge lerk r t the retary. 
J. H. Etheridge, M.D. 
30 \\' a hin to treet, hi a 
Chicago College of Dental Surgery. 
g) ental gj'epartment of 1 ake F Grest U n1vers1t~j. 
THE COLLEGE BUILDING. 
'J'he new college building occupies a. prominent po1i 
tion among a. group of fourLeen othet·.s, comprising medi 
cal college , hospitals and schools, and the clinical pa,. 
tients, thet•efore, are very numerous and present inter.!st-
ing cases of every variety. 
The lot on which the building stands bas a frontage 
of eighty-five feet, and a. depth of one hundred and twen-
ty feet. It is a five story and ba.. ement stt·ucture; the 
basement and first floor being of rock-faced Uedford 
stone, and the super.structure of pres.>ed bl'ick and terra 
cotta, with tert•a cotta trimmings. 
The building has three entrance. . the main one 
through u large, cut- tone doorway, surmounted by a 
stone arch beautifully ornamented with carved work . 
The interior i finished in wood, according to the late t 
idea. of el gance, convenience and comfort. 
The entire six floors of the building are di 1'lded into 
lecture rooms, class room , clinic rooms, etc., with the ex-
ception of the econd floor, which is devoted to the Den-
tal Infirmary, The chief lecture room ba a seating ca-
pacity of four hundred and fifty tudents. I here is al o 
a dissecting room, thoroughly equipped with all the 
requisites for the study of human anatomy. 
There a1·e Hi tological, Chemic:\1, Bacteriological 
Laboratorie , also laboratol'ies for the tudy of Operative 
and Prosthetic Technic , and for the constt·uclion· of a t·ti-
ficial dentures. 
The new building oc.cupied by the Chicago College of 
})ental Surgery is, in all Its appointment , one of the 
most perfect and complete of its kind in tbi or any other 
country. 
Letters of inquiry should. b3 add res edt 
DlL TRUMAN W. BROPHY, Dean, 
125 State treet. Chicago, Ill . 
ANN OU NCEM E NT. 
The next annual wibter cour .. e will begin Wednesday, 
October fi, 18!:18, and continue until April ,5, l899. 'l.'he 
statements made below as to conditions, fees and courses 
of lectures relate to the year ending April 5, l81lll, only. 
FEES AND EXPENSES. 
'fhe fee for each year is practically $100. Boat·d, in-
cluding light and JueL can be obtained at a donvenient 
distance ft·om the college at from $2.50 to $1.00 pet· week. 
FACULTY. 
The faculty consists of twenty-four members . Each 
member is especially adapted and qualifie for the de-
partment for which be is chosen. In addition to the r eg-
ular faculty there are twenty-two instructors_and demon-
strators, and twelve recitation masters. 
For information concerning any special department 
address the following heads of departments in care of the 
college, cOJ·ner Wood and llarrison Streets. 
Department of Surgery. 
TRUMAN W. llROPHY, M.D., D.D.S., LL, D. 
Department of Anatomy, 
W . L COPELAND, M.D., C. M: ., M. U. C. 8. 
Department of Principles of t:;urgery, · 
W. T. BELFIELD, M.D. 
Department of Operative Dentistry. 
U. N.JOHNBON,L. D.8., D. D. 8., A. M· 
Department of Dental Anato~y and Pathology, 1 
W. C. B.\RRETf, M.D., tl. D. 8. 
Department of Physiology, L. L . SKELTON, A. ¥., M. D , 
Department of Orthodontia, C. S, CASE, M.D., D.D.S. 
D epartment of Meteria Medica and Therapeutics, 
A. W. HARLAN, A.M., M.D., D. D. S. 
Department of Chemistry, J. NEWTON ROE, SeD. 
D epartment of Prosthetic Dentistry, 
E, J. PERRY, D. D. S, 
Department of Bacteriology, LODVl G HEKrOE~, M.D. 
TilE M. I T E TTR.:\. l 'E. 
